
Next Week At The Imperial 
_At The Imperial — Next Week_ 

Jack Oakie always has an eye for the ladies, much to the dismay 
of George E. Stone, his trainer, in their latest comedy “Sailor Be 
Good,” which comes to the Imperial next Monday and Tuesday. Vivi- 
enne Osborne is Jack’s “Temptress” in the above picture. 

Commissioners Pass 
Resolution Against 

Law Changing Fees 

In their regular meeting on Tues- 

day, March 6th, the Board of Coun- 

ty Commissioners passed a resolu- 

tion unanimously as follows: To 

the members of the Legislature 
from Halifax County, be it hereby 
requested not to change the law 

fixing fees to be charged by the 

Register of Deeds and Clerk of 
Court. If change is made, the com- 

missioners pointed out, it will 
necessitate a tax increase to meet 
the reduced schedule of taxes. 

Representatives Pope and Tay- 
lor introduced a bill in the House 

regulating fees to be charged by 
the Register of Deeds, Clerk of 
the Superior Court and Sheriff 
of Halifax County for various ser- 

vices on Feb. 15th. 
Nothing else of unusual import- 

ance was taken up by the board. 
Minutes of the last meeting were 

read. Miss Clemmie Read, Clerk 
of Recorder’s Court presented half 
fee report and report of prisoners 
sent to the roads. 

Funeral Services 
For Former City 

Interne Are Held 

Funeral services for Dr. T. J. 

Stevenson, Jr., who died March 

4th, in a Philadelphia hospital of 

peritonitis, were conducted Sunday 
at his home in Seaboard. Dr. Stev- 
enson was the only son of Mrs. T. 
J. Stevenson and the late T. J. 

Stevenson, Sr. 
He is a former city interne, hav- 

ing come here after completing his 
medical course at a Richmond, Va., 
school. At the time of his death, he 
was finishing his medical education 
in Philadelphia. Dr. Stevenson 
was well known in the city, and 
leaves a host of friends here. 

Pallbearers were schoolmates, 
and included the following young 
Doctors: W. K. Maddrey, B. B. Out- 
land, R. H. Owens, Stanley Meade, 
J. W. Parker and M. C. Maddrey. 
Honorary pallbearers were 12 local 
physicians and 12 friends of the 
family. 

Mrs. Ernest Bidgood, of Ports- 
mouth, Va., Mrs. John Grant, of 
Emporia, Va., spent Sunday here 
with relatives. 

IMPERIAL 
PROGRAM 

Next week’s screen offerings at 

the Imperial are wide and vary- 

ing, starting the week with a 

hilarious comedy-drama starring 
Jack Oakie and supported by Viv- 
ienne Osborne and George E. 
Stone. 

It is said that in this new pro- 
duction “Sailor Be Gtood,” Jack 
Oakie has never been seen in a 

more laughable form than as Jon- 
sey, smart-alec, wise-cracking sail- 
or with a roving eye for women, 
and a penchant for fights. Miss 
Osborne proves her versatility as 

Red, waterfront girl-friend of sail- 
ors and Jonsey in particular. She 
is equally appealing here as in her 
previous dramatic and musical re- 

vue roles. 
< 

For the first time in several I 

weeks, vaudeville will be offered 
at the Imperial, Arthur Hauk’s 
(Sunshine Revue) All Ameri an 

Revue filling a first-half engage- 
ment at the Uptown house. 

Wednesday only, Slim Summer- 
ville and Zazu Pitts appear in 
“They Just Had To Get Married.” 

Thursday and Friday, Ben Lyon 
and Mary Brian appear in “Girl 
Missing,” while Tom Keene comes 

to the screen in “Cheyenne Kid” 
for the Saturday offering next 
week. 

i 

Running short of com due to the | 
drought last summer, a group of i 
Johnston County farmers cooper- 
ated to buy 2,000 bushels recently. 

* 

Heed promptly bladder irreg-1 
ularities, getting up at night | and nagging backache. They I 
may warn of some disordered J 
kidney or biadder condition. S 
Users everywhere rely on i 
Doan’s l-’iits. Praised for more 1 
than 50 years by grateful use rs ; < 

the country over. Sold by 
druggists. t 

A Big Free Turkey Dinner 
Will Be Served- 
AT THE LODGE HALL NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT. 

If you believe this you are “CRAZY” but it will be a “big 
night” and the last one of these meetings, and some- 

thing equally important you will not want to miss. So BE 
THERE, Tuesday, March 14th, ON TIMES 

JUNIOR ORDER 
C. L. ELTING, Secretary. 

C. L. KELLY 
Certified Mexican Cotton 

Seed 
35c Bushel 
Littleton, N. C. 

WANT ADS 
LOST—I light blue sleeveless 

sweater, biacK waistband. Finder 
return to Francis Cobb. Reward. 

3-S-lt 

I he folks who have the most gray matter don’t always perch on top the 
ladder.” 

* Just brains alone are not so hot. 
It’s how you use the ones you’ve got. 
I’ve seen some fellows walking 
poodles who had more real sense in 
♦ heir noodles than some big bozos 
short on brains who reached the top by constant strains. Small heads 
with wheels well lubricated will soon 
reach points quite elevated.” 

An example or using brains to advantage is joining the Rosi- 
Building anc Loan Ass’n. Nobody ever lost a dollar 

turity*18’ ant n° c'°'lar ever faBed to earn good interest upon ma- 

J 10^?an°ke Rapids Building & Loan Assoc. 
—12 W- Second Street_ DIAL R-444-1 

AT THE 

IMPERIAL 
ROANOKE RAPIDS HOUSE OF HITS. 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
— On The Stage — 

ARTHUR HAUKS 
—(Sunshine Revue )— 

ALL AMERICAN REVUE 
— featuring — 

THINGS NEW TO 

VAUDEVILLE 
25 PEOPLE 25 

Funny Comedy — Georgeous Girls — Stage Band 

— On The Screen — 

MONDAY TUESDAY 

JACK OAKIE 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
Slim Summerville — Zazu Pitts in 

“THEY JUST HAD TO GET MARRIED” 

Thur. — Fri. 
BEN LION 

MARY BRYAN 
— in — 

“GIRL 
MISSING” 

Saturday 
TOM 

KENNE 
— in — 

“Cheyenne 


